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At a recent caucus of Republican
Scuktbrs, held at Washington, it was
resolved to not break with the Pretri
dent That was the advice of Sena
tor Morton a week before he died.
Wise advice, for on the question of
appointments the President holds
the situation, and as to the ability of
rallying the party under the cry of
the Bloody Shirt, it can not b done
now. Nothing but a series of new
outrages will arouse the people on
the question. So, taken all in all, it
ib wisdom to stand by the Presi
dent The President is a good Re-

publican, has never been anything
else. To fall out with him because
times and circumstances are not what
they were five years ago, is to display
great folly. The Democracy recog-
nize the progress of events. They
we changing with the times and cir-

cumstances. They should not be al-

lowed to beat the Republicans in the
arts of diplomacy. Cut the Presi
dent, and no good con come from it ;

on the other hand the Democrats will

reap the profits.

The debates in Congress on the
finnnce of the country tell of many
an ignorant man who is in Congrero,
who had better never been sent there.
AVe never owned an U. S. bond, and
uever will while a continual abuse is
1 dried at the owners, by ignorant
Congresxraen and their followers. If
it had Cot been for money raised on
U. S. bonds and other U. S. securi-

ties, the Republic would have been
trashed out by the Confederates. To
hear certain men talk, if one knows
ro better, will lead to the conclusion
that some great wrong lies at the bot
tom of an Issue of bonds by the Gov-

ernment that the American people
rrofess so much love for. Is it more
of a wrong for nation to issue bonds,
than for an individual to do so ? Is
it more of a wrong to loan money to
a nation than to an individual ?

Whes Yanderbilt, the manipulator of
stage, canal and railroad routes, died, be
lett an unencumbered estate, worth millions
of dollars. Br trill he lett each of his chil
drcn several hundred thousand dollars, a
most libt-ra- l jfortsion tor each one. To
the oldest son he left the great bulk, of his
property, hoping thereby to perpetuate the
Vauderblit lamilr, believing that money
in perpetuation ; but it is the old story of
the counterfeit tryirg to pass for gen-

uine coin. The staying quality of gennine
aristocratic stock was not there, and as soon

as the father was in the grave all regard for
the acts of the sire must be disregarded,
after the fashion of dogs, and now the) are
all set on the oldest son, trying to overthrow
the work that the father assigned to hiui.
'1 hey are trying to mike their father out to
have been a crazy, and everything but the
ight kind of a man. Father Vanderbilt de-

sired to be aristocratic, but bow far wide of
the blood he stood is proven by his chil-

dren. The lines in such things are closeiy
dra n. It is impossible to make an eagle
out of an owl, or lion out of a bear, or a
.Leep out of a hog. The lines in each are

distinctly drawn, and however much the
one would be the other, they cannot be any-

thing but what they are, and yet they are
all birds and animals. So with people of
diSVrent kinds, they all are, or may be
rauked under the general name of people,
or men and women, but differences do exist
naturally. Can the leviathan change his
skin, or the leopard his spots I"

.

" MiC'iiKus is agitated by a desire
to reach Europe without going to
Xew York, and to that end proposes
a ship canal between the headwaters
of the Ealamazao and Raisin rivers

a distance ol some hfty or more
miles. There are three railroads
across the peninsula there now, and
there is water communication by the
Straits of Mackinaw ; but, prompted
perhaps by Chicago, there is a lively
discussion of the expediency of dig-

ging a canal and rendering unnavi-gabl- e

streams available to large craft
By the time Iichigan has dug and paid
for one canal and fitted one shallow
river for steamboats, this fever is
likely to cool off. It burns quite
fiercely now."

Repcdiatiox talk in Congress.
Flush ! TVait till the Democracy get
the Senate, then look for a breeze in
financial affairs. No panic that this
country has ever passed through will
be like it unless it was the one that
came with the repudiation of Conti
nental money.

Tee Russians have been successful
iu their efforts before Ears in Asia,
having captured that place. The
cool weather is bracing up the Rus
sians to a more vigorous fight

AT the clce of the present Congress
in I?i9 the terms of the following Sen
ator j wil! expire Srwnvr. Rep., Ala- -
tostn. : D jrsev, Rp., Arkansas: Sar
gent, R'.-p.- f California ; Chaffee, Rep.,
Coloralo : Darnnm, Dem., Connecticut-Conover- ,

R?p , Florida : Gordon, Dem ,
Ueorgia ; Oglesby, Rep., Illinois ; Voor- -

hpfs, Dcui., Indiana; Allison, Kep.,
low ; IngalN, Rep , Kansas ;

Dem, Kentucky; Dennis,
Doi., Mart land ; Bogy, Dem Misson
ri ; J ones. Rep., Nevada; Wa.ileigb,
Kep., New llauipsbire ; t 'onkliog. Rep ,
New York, Merrimon, Dem., North
Carolina; Matthew, Rep., Ohio;
Mitchell, R!p., Oregon ; auieroD,

, Pennsylvania; Patterson, Rep.,
S.iuth Carolina : Merrill, Rep., Ver-

mont ; iiowe, Rep., Wisconsin. The
Louisiana seal now in controversy be-

comes vacant in 1879. Of the out-

going Senators eighteen are Republi-
cans aud nix. Democrats.

Five hundred and fifty teachers at.
teuded tbe meeting of the Institute at
l.snca-ltr- . i

PENgSYLVAfrli Official.

Tabular Statement of Yotn Cut in the
Several Counties of Pennsylvania Tor
Judge or rtaa Supreme Court, Stale Tres
surer, and Auditor General, at the Oeri-r- al

Election held on Tuesday; the 6th
day of November, 1877.
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Adams 2048 2S19 76 6
Allegbenv liTtI 64S5 68
Armstrong 1850 17H9 17 1

Beaver 2W7 262 14
Bedford 2174 2o47 68 11
Berks 4445 105.2 1112 2
Blair ..... 2922 2757 llw; 39
Bradford 41 HI 2554 C59 447
Bucks..... 5458 6025 144 42
Butier 2853 8428 182 54
Cambria 1514 2M01 bl3 9J
Cameron ........ 392 475 24
Carbon 1203 lfi23 9J0 12
Centre 1885 S0I5 4J5 25
Chester 5873 4232 4 4 280
Clarion 1344 2413 25 2
Clearneld 1192 2559 66 10
Clinton 911 18.4 5!2 2
Colutnoia 921 2749 295 13
Crawford 5722 6840 827 7

Cumberland 2953 SS13 198 8
Dauphin 4835 8900 1057 8
Delaware 3116 1731 488 42
Elk 448 145 80 11
Erie 4841 3094 185 44
Favette 321 424 913 21
Forest 295 280 .. 14

Franklin 4043 8940 8 24
Fultc-- 717 1043
(Jreene 1370 2801 1

Huntingdon 2595 iy92 749
Indiana 3150 1329 22 47
JeftVrson 1202 144(5 69 b"

Juniata 916 113 61 3
Lancaster 12187 7444 87 114
Lawrence 2459 1761 100 1021
Lebanon 2868 1863 21 7

Lehigh 3705 6895 233 2
Luieruo 6405 4418 14575 470
Lvcoiuing 24 II 8971 1692 75
McKean 826 790
Mercer 3140 35C3 2- -' 75
Mifflin 1355 1492 49 20
Monroe 506 2il 27 6
Montgomery 7263 7836 526 23
Montour 615 122S 343 10

'Northampton 3115 6199 1598 13
Northumberland. 2215 3419 711 63
Kerrv, 22WV 2472 194 7

Philadelphia.... 5732 5104-- 4785 54
Pike 320 913 .. 2
Totter 1174 807 354
Schuylkill.- 5402 6872 3917
Snvder 1330 1056 59 4
Somerset 2444 1554 68 J4
Sullivan 3H2 534 381 20
Suquehauna.... 2148 1846 939 69 i

Tioga 3076 lo3 8' 15 i

Union 1205 Ml 60 9l
Venango 2140 2728 3,8 18- -

Warren 1724 1530 313 109
Washington 4234 S950 294 13
Tayne 2140 2655 60

Westmoreland... 3750 504 ' 740 3
Wvoniing 1329 1667 58 22
York S949 7086 48 4V

Totals 244480 25100051582 2898
Trunkey over Sterrett, 6,520.
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COUNTIES.

Adams......... . 2032 123 6 6
Allegheny . 13408 10331 7575 12')
Armstrong ... . 1859 1764 204 1

Beaver . 2929 2342 267 12
Bedford . 2164 2C5S 58 9
Berks . 4455 10579 1123 6
Blair . 2093 2779 1248 40
Bradtord 4221 578 447 I

Bucks . 5442 6020 147 34
Butler 29.:9 3218 277 62
Cambria .... ... , 149-- . 2921 820 93
Cameron ... ... 310 588 13

Caiboo.... . .... . 1198 1611 82 ls
Centre...... .... I8i4 3046 421
Chester . 5852 4231 44 803
Clarion......... . 1388 2347 46 4
Clearneld . 1157 2589 66 12
Clinton...... ... . 794 2209 404 21

Columbia . 9 2 2760 800 10

Crawford , 6002 62'Ki 46 II
Cumberland .... , 2865 893 191

Dauphin . 4848 3 1036
Delaware....... . 3121 1789 513
Elk . 447 1099 74
Erie 4883 8677 181 4 1

Fayette 8163 4i53 929
Forest ......... . 816 251 - 16

Franklin , 4042 3936 25
Fulton . 712 1056
Oreene . 1350 2812 1

Huntingdon .... . 2371 1995 720
Indiana , 3125 1328 28 64
Jefferson ....... . 1195 1450 62 7

Juuiata , fa; 1146 69 6
Lancaster 12134 7494 86 110
Lawrence ....... 2491 1663 128 113

Lebanon ........ 2859 1866 21 7

Lehigh . , 3708 6881 225 3
Luzerne 6599 4469 14588
Lycoming....... 2263 4273 1551
McKean........ 814 811 I
Mercer... 3383 3160 272 99
Mifflin 1323 1520 51 22
Monroe . 498 2340 26
Montgomery.... 73c9 7760 511 30
Montour ........ 500 1237 344 11

Northampton.... 8101 6243 1600 12

N orthumberland , 2164 8547 700 65
Perry 2174 2391 203 5
Philadelphia 50837 51317 5J95 9 j

Pike...i... .... 332 925
Potter u.ii 1133 899 360
Schn.rlkill , 5250 6731
Snyder 1340 1059 61 4
Somerset........ 2138 1556 56 16

Sullivan ...... .. 372 56 363 21

Susquehanna .... 251 1 1894 822 66
Tioga... . .. 31 13 lb?0 816 20
Union 1187 972 69 10
Venango 2355 2316 609 208
Warren 1753 1490 820 108
Washington 421 1 3977 31G II
Wayne 2i '46 2638 135 66
Westmoreland . . . 3649 6121 792 2
Wvoming 1831 1006 63 18
York 3913 7102 48 36

Totals 241816 251717 62845 2827
Xoyes over llart, 9,901.
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Adams 2042 p26 77 6
Allegheny .18272 10611 7568 129
Armstrong 1858 1767 207 1

Beaver 2891 2332 816 14
Bedford 234 2778 58 9
Berks 4409 10B42 1 125 4

Blair 2894 2808 1343 43
Bradtord 4255 2635 682 444
Bucks 64 41 6015 138 33
Butler 29:15 8226 2S4 62
Cambria 11" 2821 801 290
Cameron 394 498 17
Carbon 1186 1390 933 13

Centre... 1?88 8"2I 424 25
Clmster 6929 4199 44 267
Clarion 1379 2359 46 4
Clearneld 1181 2560 60 14

Clinton 8S7 901 611 23
Columbia 918 2752 298 9
Crawtord 6995 6274 486 11

Cumberland 2862 8895 195 C

Dauphin 4762 S968 1078 7

Ltelaware 3128 1788 60j 43
Elk 463 1077 79 ..
Erie 4898 S651 185 45
KaveU 8106 4062 927 25
Forest 316 251 ., 16

Franklin 40;', 1 3949 3 24
Fulton 604 1103 ..
Greene.. 1348 2815 1

Huntingdon 2374 2039 698 ..
Indiana 8111 1330 26 87
Jeflerson... 1206 1443 61 7
Juniata 831 1152 69 6
Lancaster 12200 7428 89 108
Lawrence. 21S2 16S 131 113

Lebanon 286" 1858 21 7
Lehigh.. 8710 6880 225 S
Lnierne. 6528 4489 14529 217
Lycoming 237 4069 1591 9
JicKeao 827 800 I ..
Mercer 3405 8210 272 96
Mifflin 1348 1493 62 23
Monroe...-- 500 2J55 26
Montgomery.. .. 7263 7860 623 29
Montour 514 1227 844 11
Northampton.... 8085 6258 1594 11
Northumberland. 2225 8505 685 60
Perry 21(8 2387 2H 6
Philadelphia ....57077 51294 4876 63
Pike 336 924 . ; 2
Potter 1154 817 879 ..
Schuylkill 5544 6561 8888 ..
Snyder 1336 1002 '61 4
Somerset 2425 4568 56 16
Sullivan 874 541 363 19
Susquehanna.... 2513 1891 882 6i
Tioga 812.' 1664 818 18
Union 1199 967 62 10
Venango 2361 2318 510 208
Warren 1764 1490 820 108
Washington 4202 8983 SI I II
Waymj 2044 2634 133 65
Westmoreland ... 3650 5136 789 1

Wvoming 1334 1658 50 18
York 8954 7094 47 84

Totals . .212288 251256 52988 2997
E chell over Passmore, 8,968.

Sleep after Eating.
A Paris correspondent, who has

fallen, doubtless, into the European
practice of eating late suppers, says
it is a mistake to suppose the medi
cal faculty hostile to 6leep following
supper, fie discussed the' question
recently with an able physician, who
said to him : "There is nothing more
absurd than to pretend tifniot healthy
to sleep immediately after the day's
last meal. Is not a man on animal f
Do not animals, without exception,
sleep immediately after eating f Do
we not feel like sleeping after each
day's last meal ? And is it not by an
effort that we shake off 6leep ? Evi
dontly the body yearns for sleep.
Exercise after every meal is perni-
cious. Rest is healthful 'What rest
can compare with sleep which reposes
the mind, the lungs, even the heart ?

See the peasants. No persons enjoy
better health than they do. No soon-

er have they supped than they go to
bed. Look at the actors. There
was RubinL He dined at three, went
to his dressing room in the Italian
Opera itouse, and slept until the
theatre opened the doors. At mid
night he supped heartily, and straight
to bed he went. He died of sheer
old age. You know Mons. Thiers'
habit The moment dinner ends he
stretches himself out to sleep, ami
sleeps ari hour. The truth is, if you
look about you there will be found
that the great majority of men go to
sleep immediately after making their
best meal You certainly never saw

; anywhere in the world healthier or
stronger women than those of the
great markets. What is their rule of
life ? Dinner and to bed Take an-

other, the very opposite class as-

tronomers. They keep late hours.
Their best meal is taken when the
stars say "good night" They then
go to sleep. Did you ever hear of
an astronomer dying under one hun-

died The jrreat majority of ser
vants and mechanics go to sleep i ni
mediately after taking their best meal.
They are right They obey Nature's
voice, which always gives judicious
counsel"

A right with a GrlzEly.
Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle, Oct. 22.

A short time ago Mr. Buchanan,
residing at lie Kinney's Station, Lake
Tahoe, was out hunting with two
companions, when they suddenly
came on a grizzly bear. Mr. Buchan-
an had during the summer trapped
three grizzlies, and had come to tbe
conclusion that he was a born grizzly
fighter, and accordingly, when lus
companions slid up their respective
trees, he made after the bear. He
hunted the bear for a few minutes,
and then the bear turned and began
to hunt him. Buchanan rushed back
at a pretty lively pace to where his
companions were treed, but they were
so high up that they could not hear
him cry for assistance, or could not
help him if they did hear him. He
luul a shot-gu- n loaded with buckshot
and as the monster neared him he
attempted to shoot but in his hurry
and excitement had only half-cocke- d

uie weapon. finding, as ne sup-
posed, that his gun was useless, he
began running around a clump of
brush, with the grizzly at his heels.
He finally cocked his gun, and when
the bear was but twenty feet away,
let him have a charge of buckshot in
the side of Lis head, which seemed to
temporarily embarrass the animal.
Bruin soon recovered, however, and
went right after his man, when he got
the contents of the second barrel in
the siinie place. Abashed, but not
defeated, he went again directly for
Buchanan, who by this time had
rushed to climb the tree where one of
his cowardly companions was indif
ferently looking down upon his peril.
At the foot of the tree lay a loaded
rifle which the other had dropped,
and picking up this he shot the bear,
as he advanced, under the fore should-
er, killing him, at which the other
men came down and congratulated
him on his escape. When the car-
cass was cut up two balls were found
near the heart, imbedded in callous
flesh, showing that the bear had met
with rough usage before.

Itusslan Victory.
London. Nov. 19. A special dis-

patch to the Daily Aiic. dated Veron
Kaleh, Sunday evening, says : " The
fortress and city of Kara, with three
hundred cannons, stores, ammuni-
tion, cash, etc., has fallen into Rus-
sian hands. Toe Turks lost five thou-
sand killed and wounded, ten tbou
sand prisoners and many flags. The
Russian loss is about twentyseven
hnndreL Tbe Russian soldiers made
but trifling booty, and spared peace-
ful citizens, women and children.
General Loris Melikoff directed the
battle during the day. The Grand
Duke Michael was present also. The
former entered the city at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning."

Several hundred coal miners at Braid-woo- d,

111., work yesterday at
tbe company's terms. They have been i

idle fcr seven mouth '

frewi Items.

Twenty tkotuud men tramp it in In-dit-

The bog eboleta hf broken out 2a

the vicinity of Robesooia, Berks eonn'ty.
Ta jotfhg men at Hellam, York

couutyi have just served a term in jail
for disturbing a religions' meeting.

Aunty Baruoa, of tSutta, Ga.f picked
500 lbs of cotton last week, and she's
103

A boy fourteen years of age recently
hot a wild cat in Franklin county

which measured four feet and one inch
iu leugth.

The atone breaking establishment at
Uethlebeui will be realy for operations
on Monday next. Fifty cart toads of
stooe bave been provided for tbe wan-

derers to begin on.
Nine mad dogs bave recently been

killed in one township in Northumber-
land county.

A Gasmo couotj(N. C.) woman, who
gave birth to triplets two years ago,
baa lately improved on that achieve-
ment by producing four ebildren at one
birth. All seven of the infants are
living.

Wiu, Jones was recently Mntenced
to pav a fine of three hundred dollars
for selling hqnor at camp meeting at
North Coventry Chester county. This
U one of the first convictions under tbe
law regulating camp meetings.

The following note was found pinned
to a deserted Pittsburg baby : 'Treat
me weK, for, 1 have no father or moth
er. Bull the milk well before eivmi it
to tbe boy."

Tbe gorilla which bas recently been
exhibited in London, according to the
Standard's Berlin special correspnu
dent died suddenly on Monday the 12th
mst. without any precediug indications
of illness. This was the only specimen
of tbe gorilla in Europe.

Mukhtar Pasha bas taken to shooting
officers for cowardice. This remedy

111 undoubtedly cure tbe disease in
those upon whom it is tried, bnt it is

j impossible to tell what effect will bo on
the strength of tbe Tuikisb army.

There are four counterfeit plates yet
to be captured by Government detec-
tives.

A few days sgo, while on a homeward
trip with a boat load of coal, at the
Nanticoke dam, abont six miles this
side of Willkesbarre, a valuable horse
belonging to Jones brothers & Company
of this place, fell down over stooe
wall into the canal aod was drowned,
dragging a mule ibat was bitched in tbe
same team into the water also, the male
however, fell on top of the borse, keep-

ing tbe latter under the water until death
ensued, and then bis tuuleship was
towed thirty yards or more np tbe ca-

nal to where the wall was lower, where
he climbed to the tow path. .Yewport
.Veto.

Eli Hooker' of East Nottingham,
Chester eounty shot a black eagle
which measured seven feet eight inches
across its extended wings.

One of the Murphy temperance lect-

urers got drunk at Titusville a few days
ago, aol got off after by paying thirty
dollars aod costs.

A min disguised as a woman, who
recently canvassed llagcrstown, Md ,
measuring ladies limbs for garters,
which erc altered to fit the purchasers
has been arrested at Petrolia, in this
State' in the same disguise, while sell-

ing corsets to ladies. The villain now
languishes in jail.

A bacd fire engine, purchased by en-

terprising citizens for the town of Brook-v- i

le, remains unclaimed at the railway
depot in that place. Tbe borough coun-

cils refuse to pay the freight charges
and bring the machine into use, and 110

one else is willing to pay the sum of
$1 15 to get the eogioe out of the cus
tody of tin freight agent.

.'I r. 1' times M Landless, who was so
tembly mutilated by a vicious bull, at
nuiler, some days ago, is in a lair way
of recovery. Tbis is considered one of
the uiort remarkablo cases 00 record,
wherein a mau could drag bis bowels
for several rods upon tbe ground, sad
lay for one hour before tbey were re
placed, and then live.

Deacon William B. Spoooer, of Bris
tol U I., died through tbe mistake of
druggist, who put up the wrong med
icine. Isaco B Wadleigb, of East
Greenwich, died the same day from
similar cause.

Tbe Somerset Herald informed
that Siiuuel A. Wilt, of shade township
while digging a post bole one day last
week, accidentally struck upoo a large
earthen vessel which contained twenty- -
seven hundred dollars in old sold and
coins, principally Mexican dollars.
The date of tbe newest eoin is 1751.
Flow tbe c.'ins got there is a great mys
tery. Some think tbey were placed
ther by Johnnv Graves, well to do
but eccentric individual, who resided on
the ptemises many years ago

A wealthy farmer near Groveport,
Ohio, baa offered a reward of $500 for
the body, dead or alive, of Edwin C.
Over, of that city, wbo disappeared so
mysteriously recently from near Grove
port.

A Pittsburg physician was arraigned
the other day before tbe mayor on the
charge of neglecting to report a case of
supposed email pox. 1 be patient was
brought into court for tbe mayor to de
cide whether it was-srca- ll pox or chick
en pot, but he was unable to do so, aod
discharged the defendant.

A few nights ago. at Franklin, Illinois,
Jobn ll. Duncan beinf refused liquor
at toe drug atore or W right Bros., re
turneu alter toe store was closed, en
tered through a back window, distrib
uted a xeg of gunpowder over tbe floor
turned tbe tap of coal oil barrels and
set the whole on fire and attempted to
escape,' but before be bad suooeeded a
terrific explosion occurred, entirely de
molishing the drag store and setting
fire to an adjoining grocery store of
of Laugley h PollOg Which was also de-

stroyed, and fatally burning Duncan,
toss $14,000.

On Tuesday evening, about dark, the
barn and outbuildiug occupied by James
Hibds, Jr., at Langborne Station, Bucks
eounty, were fired by an incendiary.
The buildings, a pair of mules, a cow
two Lnndred bushels of eorn, together
with seventy tons of hay, grain, ic,
were totally consumed. As soon i the
fire was under headway tbe dwelling
house of the father, James Hibbr, Sr.,
was entered and gone through. Noth-
ing of value bas been missed as yet
excepting a watoh and forty dollars iu
money. - Mr. Hibbsbad deposit I five
hundred dollars in bank at Bristol a few
boars before, wbicb was wbat theives
were in !earcn of. o insurance.

News Items.

The oil fefer bas reacbed fork coun- -

! t .

A fffennontte (cbool bad been opened
in Fayette eonnty.

A cbesse factory is to be erected at
Lymansville, Potter conn'y.

Westmoreland county boasts of cab-
bage beads weighing eighteen pounds.

Reading car shops sre overcrowded
with work, tbe men working twelve hours

In Utah a few weeks ago' a couple
were married on Saturday sad divorced
on Mouday. It was the uiaa itno ap-

plied for the divorce.
A Urunken man was picked dp in the

streets of Pittsburg recently, with
$JIU0 in bis pockets.

Special constables, appointed by the
saoutiou of the Governor, are now arr-

esting tramps along tbe line of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad.

A visitor at the house of a Mr. Sal lad a
of Birka county, witnessed the extraor
dinary sight of a father aod mother aud
23 of their sons and daughters seated
at the same table.

A woman writes to tbe Boston Globe
to say tbat tbere is a question iu ber
mind whether it is exactly tbe proper
tbiug for young men clerks in shoe
stores to fit young ladies boots on and
lace them up for them, cue says she
saw a young uiao fit ten pairs of boots
one after another on a young lady re-

cently and then they could"! find a fit;
and the voung fellow seemed to like it
too.

Hockville bridge has been tbe scene
of a number of accidents since the new
bridge was begun. Tbe Ilarrisburg
Telegran h of tbe 14th says: We are
called on to chronicle another accident,
which, fortanstelr, was devoid of ser
ious result. A young man named Stroh
from this city, who has been working
on the bridge, yesterday afternoon fell
off tbat structure, dropping a distance
of forty five feet and striking on bis
back in the water. He turned quickly
and swam for the pier, not a bit hurt
His fellow workman let down ropes aod
pulled him up.

Mrs. Cady Stanton is credited with
making a very sensible and sarcastic re-

ply to Some one who asked ber if she
thought that girls possessed, as a gen-
eral :hii.g, tbe physique necessary for
the wear and tear of a collegiate course
of study. Mrs. Stanton auswered:"I
would like to see you take thirteen
hundred young men and lace them up,
and bang ten to twenty pounds weight
on their waists, perch them on three-inc- h

beels, cover their heads with rip
pies chiguons, rats aod mice, and stick
10,000 hair pius into their scalps; if
tbey then can stacd all tbis, they can
stand a little Lat.n and Greek "

A tramp, wbo tried to steal a ride
from Cheyenne, Wyoming, to Green
river, 00 tbe top of one or Jarrett
Palmer's cars recently, had a terrible
experience. Tbe rapid niotioo of the
car compelled him to wiud bis arms aod
legs round a stove pipe, and hang 00
for dear life, and bis coat aod hat sere
carried away by the force of tbe wind.
Tbe burning cinders pierced bis clothes
like bullets, aod cut and scorched bis
bands and face, so tbat, when be reach
ed Green river, tbe terror, exhaustion
and pain bad made bis hair turn gray.

Tbe Greeoaburg lieraid says : "There
are about 100,000 more os less birds,
black or cow birds, tbat bave establish-
ed a in St Clair Cemetery, and,
just as regulaily as tbe rising ot tbe suu
tbese birds leave their roost between
day light add suurise, aud in one im-

mense flock weud their way westward.
Just exactly where they go we know
not, anJ, after foraging all da; tbey re-

turn between sundown and dark and
take op their lodging for the night on
tbe trees in the cemetery. Can any
one give a reason why those birds se
lected the cemetery instead of other
woodland for their roos:.' Or why
they all congregate together at night
and all leave at the same time, and all
go west, aod never east, sooth or north.

A little more than a month since,
Mr. George Swaoger, of Dickinson
township Cumberland county. Was ta-

ken il! with symptoms resembling inter-susxepli-on

of the bowels. He was no
der treatment Dr. M. R. Cullisou of
Wb:te House for about two weeks when
Dr A. J. Miller, of Carlisle, was called
in consultation. It was agreed that
tbe patient was suffering from iutersus
septioo tr a twist of the bowels. Tbe
most powerful known purgativis and
enetuata were resorted to without effect.
Tbe patient lived one mouth without
a passage from the bowels when death
came to his relief. A post mortem ex-

amination was made by Drs. A. J. Mil
ler and M. R. 'ullison which disclosed
tbe tact that tbe large bowel was in a
complete twist allowing nothing to pass
either way, and which was tbe inevita'
cause of death.

About twelve 0, clock Saturday night
sir. T. r Burner, traveling agent for an
Ohio boot and shoe bouse, met three
men near tbe Union depot in Pittsburg
and asked them to tell bun the way to
the Central hotel. They volunteered
to show him, and started down Liberty
street. Instead of taking him to tbe
the hotel tbey turned up Stevenson's
alley and, struck bitn choked him and
robbed bim, of two hundred dollars in
cash' a silver watch aod gold chain aod
bis valise: tbe latter, however' did not
contain anything of much value. He
notified the police at once of tbe affair
bbt tbe officers failed to find tbe men.

On Saturday night last, as Mr. vVm

Blesly, of Silver Spring township Cum
berland county, was 00 bis way home
from Hogestown, bis horse came to a

bait in a road and refused to prsoeed
farther. The visions of midnight rob
bers' highwaymen, eto, instantly loom
ed itself up before Mr. B ' vision as be
grasped bis weapon of defence a re
volver. He found it very difficult to
bring his weipon to a full cock, and in
bis efforts it was discharged, the ball
lodging in bij toft band; The robber
proved to be a dog wbioh bad placed
himself in front of tbe horse and stopp
ed tbe animal, causing tbe accident.

Oliver Brown, son of Johri Brown
of Harper's Feiry-rai- d memory, the
sole survivor of that quixotio attempt
is living alone on Jay oooke's island
Gibralter, in Lake Erie. He is a tall
muscular fellow, with shaggy, over- -

giown beard, and hair once red, now
almost entirely gray : a bronxed com-
plexion, and large full booest-lookio- g

deep blue . eyes. His summer garb
is generally a tattered, nnbleached sot- -

ton or check-blous- e sbirt ; a pair of
patched homespun pantaloons and a tat-

tered straw bat His feet aro usually
bare. He is a bachelor, and very gal-
lant in his manner to ladies, whom be
warmly weloomes when they visit Gib
raltar.

KeiTs Items.

Over 250 scholars attend the Ches-

ter night schools.
Keokok contains' i free school for

teaching maidens to sew. '
Cut of a population of 1200 tbe town

of Beaver bas seventy two widows.
Jferican Indians are makicg it lively

in Texas, along the border.
' A vijlent earthquake shock was felt

at Knoxville, Tenu., on Friday.
The Welsh pedestrain, illiam Gale

bas accomplished the herculean' task of
Walking 4,000 quarter miles' in 4,000
donsecu'tive periods of ten minutes each.

Diphtheria of .the most maglignaot
form is prevailing in Harriarille, Butlef
eounty.

The Lutheran Observer says tbere
are over one thousand Young Men's
Christian Associations in tbis country
and abotft as many more on tbe other
side of the Atlaotio.

L. R. Siuttb, of Greenfield, Washing-
ton co , is probably the youngest Jus
tiee of tbn Peace iu Pennsylvania, bi-in- g

only twenty three years ot age.
Au lodiao girl, said to be a Mohawk

princess, baseotered upon a dramatic
career in Toledo, Ohio. She is self ed
ucated, bas a voice of peculiar sweet-

ness, bas sung often in public", and
promises to become a good actress,
tier brother, now a temperance ad to
eate in London, was educated at the
expense of tbe Prince of ales.

Tbe Ynungstown Tribunt states tbat
a vein of good coal bas been found in
Richmond township, Ashtabula eounty
Ohio. This is twenty-fiv- e miles north
of any coal yet discovered, and in a lo-

cality where experts and geologists
have decided that it could not be found.
Richmond township adjoins the Obio
State line is North Beaver township.
Crawford eounty. Pa., where oil has re
eently been discovered. Considerable
excitement prevails over the eoal dis
covery, as the territory is now consid
ered very valuable.

In Zinesville, Monday evening, a
week Lewis Kirk and George Griet, two
young sports jealouos of each other.
on account of Georgia Raunie, a cy
prian, indulged in a street fight with
pen knives, and slashed away at each
other in murderous style Until covered
with blood and obliged from sheer ex
haustion to desist. Their "lady love

itoessed tbe scene, and at its conclu
sion took tbe arm of Kirk, the least in
jured, and escorted bim to her stopping
place. Oriel, very weak from loss of
blood, found bis way to a doctor's of
fice, and had his wounds dressed. Tbev
were eight in number one on the
left side of the neck aud jaw seven in
ches long, another across tbe forehead
three inches long, four in tbe breast
one in the npper part of the stomach,
and tbe eight in tbe neb I groin. It is
thought be will die, aod Kirk bas been
arrested.

Xetr Advertisement.

CASH! CASH! CASH!"

WILL. SECT RE BARGAINS.

I have returned from the city with a full

sti ck of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, Hats and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

HOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES'
SHOES $1.25. No Shoddy.

I have added aline of

PRINTS AND MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 t 6 cts,

Abo, Arbuckle'a Coflee 28 dr., cash.
Also, the genuine Syrup.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Cheap. '

Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Not. 20, 18T7.

TOBACCO.
FROM TBE SEED TO THE WARE-

HOUSE.

A practical hand book for the Tobacco
Planter, embracing the author's practical
experience in cultivating and curing the
weed, aud tbe methods practiced in ill tbe
States in which it is grown. A complete
guide to the pi inter and a work of great in-

terest to the consumer ot tobacco on ac-

count of ita historical and medical inloriua-tio- o.

A book tbat ever) body should have.
150 page, octavo, by B. Kum Senseney, M.
D., Chambensburg, Pa. Price One Dollar,
Sent to any adrtreea on receipt of the price.
Agents wanted to sell this book everywhere,
and It sella without troulil-j- . Addres

JOHN M. POHEKOV,
Pmblhktr ef "Franklin Ripotilory," Chm--

btrttmrg, Pnn'a nov21

JIJ E A T :

ill EAT!!
The nndersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borough of

BEEF,
VEAL;

MUTTON,
aad Pork

can be bad every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday u ornings at their meat atote at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit the resi-
dence of citiaena the same mornings. Kill
none bat th best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give ns a trial.

HOWE . ETKA.
Jane 28, 1876-- tf

JCW DRCCi STORE.

basks & Hamlin,
(Bellord Building,)

Mnln Street, Mlffllatewn, Pa.
DEALERS IX

DRUGS AND MEDICIXES.
CnEMICALe,. DYE STUFF PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PCTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOOTH

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS,

STATION BUT
LARGE VARIETY OF

patent medicines.
Selected with great earwf and warranted
jrom high authority.

fjyPurest of WINES AND MOTTOR
for medical purposes.

emponnded with
great care. fJnn 22-t-i.

Sale Bills printed on ahort no tic at the
office of tbe Senttntl and RffbUtan.

misc:limeo us

IX W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where yon can buy

tflU BEST AI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.iTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SUOES, JISD FURSISHISG GOODS.

BE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and t"ck' er offered is
MTOSBHlSOtT LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, wbioh will be made to order
at ahort notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman' New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water sTeeta, MIFFLITOTN, PA. 1.

SAM'L STRAYER
nas Just returned from the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS ri'BXISHIXO GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and see n
and be astonished. Panta at T cents. TT SUITS MADE TO OKDEK.jj

Tatteraon, Pa., May 28, 187o. SAMUEL STkAl'ER.

Professional Cordi.

JOUIS E. ATKI5S0X, j

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, j

MIFf LIXTOVrS; PA. i

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt- - j

ly attended to.
Or r ics On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House Square. j

LFttEDJ. PATTERSON,

ATTORfl E j

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA. j

C7 AU business promptly attended to. j

Orrici On Bridge street, opposite the
Court Ilonae square. i

ROBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the soenring
and collecting of claims, ami all legal busi-

ness.
Orrici on bridge street, first door went

ot Hit Bulford building.
April 14, 1875-- tf

jJavid dTstone,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
QT Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june 20, 1877.

f. "buhchfield,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLISTOWS, PJ.

All business intrusted to bia care will be
carefully and promptly attended to. Col-
lections made. Kest estate b.mght, sold or
exchanged. lieaes negotiated. Lanila in
the South. Vcst, and in the county for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the I

Court House. jp 1 1 '77 '

JOUNIcLAUGHLINi
!

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, JVXIATjI CO., P.i. j

EjOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

tiiomasXILMiUL a j

Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLISTOWS, TJ.
Office honrs from 9 a. w. tn 3 . . Ill

lice in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. foct2--- tf

M. CRAWFORD, M. 1).,

His resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgerr and their collateral
branches. Office at tbe old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mittlintown, Pa.

Marcn TJ, 18.8

J M. BRAZEE, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
.icademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Professional bualness nromntlr atteniiml
at all boars.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Acidemia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fiuly

JJJEXRY HARSIIBERUER, M. ).,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb , 187.

R E. BCRLAX,
DEST1ST.

Office opposite Lntheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the Hrst ten day s ot
each month, commencing Deciniber 1st.
The balaoce of the time his office will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yonng man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and npwards. Those
who call during Dr. Burlao'a absence for
trofesionAl ervico, may, and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agriculturil Agency

FOR YOUR

THKESniNG MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP. 1 R.I TORS,

CLOTKR ntlaliERS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,

&c, &c.

K7" Fifteen Per Cent. Less than Can
be had Elsewhere. 3

J. F. JACOBS t CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

Large atock of ready made clothing ol the
and choicest styles, lor men and

boys, haU, caps, boots and shoea, notions,
furnishing goods in endleaa variety for sal
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.'

The paper that ia most generally read in
Juniata county ia tbe Sentinel anil

jid Ertisejue. is.

I .Medical.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
For Disease of the Throat and Longs,

such aa Couehs, Colds, Wheopi&g-Coug- h,

Bronchitis, athmtad Consumption.

yt Among His ratJb discoveries of mt- -

Jp era science, few tn
Sl fof more real vs!us

f ?to mankind tbia
IVy'iVr f'this effectual nra--

V f I for all tieM9
I J rj 4 of' the Throat anl
J M I Lungs. A vat tri- -

f 1 at of its virtues

UllUUf.lUUI U)M

other countries, has
shown that it dues

surely and effecraalty control them. The tes-

timony of our best citizens, of ail classes, es-

tablishes the fact, that Ciiesrt Fectocil
will and does relieve' Sod Cure f!:e sSiotitr,
divMiter of tlx Throat and Luntfs beyoiiJ .imr

other medicine, l bs mot dAngrerou stfec-tio-

of the Pulmonarr Orrsiis yieij to its
and cae of Consumption, cuielrower;
preparation, are publiciv known.

remarkable as hsrdly to be believed, wen
tliev not proven beyond dipnte. As a rem-- e

iy it is adequate, on which the pnblic irsy
rely for full protection- - By curing Coughs
the" forerunners of more serious Cise. it
saves unnumbered lives, and an amonnt f

uffering not to be computed. Il cha-ien-s

triiU. and convinces the most sceptksi.
Every family should keep it on hand ss a
protection szninst the esrfv and unperrevel
attacks of Pulmonary AtTections, which are
easily met at first, but which become incura-
ble, and too often fatal, if neglected. Tender
lunrs need this defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to chil lren,
amid the distressing diseaes which beset ths
Tlimal and Cbet of Childhood, Cltsar--
Pectosai. is invaluable; fcr by is timely
use, multitudes are rescued from premat-.- rs

graves, and saved to the love ana affection
centred on them. It acts speedily and surely
against ordinary colds, securing sonnJ snd
health-restori- sleep. No one will niler
tmnhlesomo Influenza and painful Broo-chit-

when they know how easily they tin
be curc L

Originally the product of long, laborious,
and successful ehemieal investigation., n:c;t
or toil is spared in rmkms ev-- rt bottle in fh

Utmost possible perfection. It "(nay be
relied tiprjrj possessini; all the vir-

tue "it has ever exhibited, and capable of
producing cures as memorable as tin gmiel
it baa ever tftc ted.

PKZPABBD T

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical susd Analytical CsmKU.
SOLD ST IU DKUOOlSTS ITISTW8EU.

E. F. Knnkel'8 Bitter Wine of Iron
His never been knowu to tail in the cue

of weakness, attend' d with symptom, i:i- -)

disposition to exertion, l'ss of mens-v;--,

difficulty of KtatblD-- , general ki s.
borror of nraf.h, night sweats, cold let--

weakness, dimness ol vi.-iu-n, languor, uni-

versal lassitude of the mncnlar system,
enormous appetite, with dyspeptic syn.j-lom-

hot bands, Hushing of the tw.lv. dry-

ness of the skin, pallid eounten.v.ce an l
eruptions on the lace, pain in the hi k.
heaviness of the eyelids frequent bi-;- :

spots tiying hvfore she eyes, with temporary
autfusivin and loss f sight, want tf atten-

tion, etc. These symptoms all an.se trmi
weakness, arid tn remedy that, usa . I .

Kunkel'a Bitter Wine ot Iron. It nevvr
tads. Thousands are now enjoying he.iiih

ho have u-- it. Get the genuine. S ,H
nnlv in SI bottles. Take onlv E. F

Ask fr Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron.
This truly valuable tonic has been so thor-
oughly tested by all cl asses of the conii ty

that it is now deemed indispensable ai
a Tonic medicine. It costs but little, pufi-fle- s

the blood and gives tone to il.e stom-
ach, renovates the system and prolongs li!.-- .

I now only ask a trial ot this valuable
tontc. E. f. K UN EEL, Sole Proprietor.
No. 2' North Ninth Str--et- , tHow Vi:i. .
Philadelphia, Pa. Ait for Kunkel's Bitt.--

Wine of Iron, aud take no oliier. A pho-
tograph of the proprietor on each wrapper,
all others are Counterfeit.

Beware of conntorieits. Do not let your
druggist sell you any but Knnki-l's-. win j
is put np only as above represented. You
can get six bottles for five aollars. Ail I
ask ia one simple trial.
Tape Worm Removed AUte

Head and all Complete in two hours. No
fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and Stom u h
Worms removed by Dr. KunkH, 219 N"r'ii
Ninth Street. Advice fre No fee unt:l
head and all passes in one, and alive. Ir.
Kurkel ia the only successful physician in
tbis country tor the removal of Worms, anil
his Worm Syrup is pleasant and safe for
children or grown persons. Send for circu-
lar, or ask tor a bottle of Kcjkfl's IVum
Stscp. Price one dollar per Dottle. IKt
it of your druggist. Il never tails.

r,ECTURi-- :

TO YOIAG )IE..
Just Published, ia a Staled Envelope . Price

six cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Care of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, aud loiptdiments to Marriage gen-
erally ; Nervousness. Consumption, Ki-lep-

and Pits; Mental and Physical
reuniting fiom Self. Abuse, etc. Bv

ROBERT J. CCLVERWELL, M. D.. Au-th-

ol the "Green Book," le.
The world-renown-

ed author, in this ai
tnirable Lecture, clearly proves Itom bis
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- se may be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without darker
ons surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by wbicb every sufferer, no matter wbathia
condition msy be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

IXT'Th" Leetwt will prowt a toon to thon-tam-

and thousand.
Sent, ander seal, in a plain envelope, to

any addnrts, on receipt of six cents, or to
postage stumps. Aidress the Publishers,

THE CTLYERlVELL MEDICAL CO,
41 Ann St., New York;

aprll-I- y Post.Office Box 4586.

OLOHO.1 SEIBCR,

Will visit MifHin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings"
and will furnish the eitixens of these bor-

oughs' wrfi the best of
BEEF, tEAL, MUTTON, FORK,
at the very lowest prices. He respectfully
solicits tb patron.!; of the pnbMe .


